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esus 
esus' fi rst coming always 
calls to my rnind His 
Second Coming. Since the 
Christn1as season comes 
ri ght at the end of one 
year and anticipates the 
beginning of the new year, 
it eems quite appropri ate and 
natural to put the two together and to look 
ahead to His at-any-moment return in 2002. 
The writer to the Hebrews brings our 
Lord's two comings together in the same 
breath when he says, ""B ut nov1 once in the 
end of the world has He appeared to put 
away sin by the sacrifice of Himself. And 
as it is appointed unto men once to die but 
after thi s the judgment~ so Christ was once 
offered to bear the sins of many: and unto 
them that look for Him shall He appear the 
second time without sin unto salvation" 
(Hebrews 9:26-28). 
1-fc has appeared - 11c shall appcar-
that 's the thought of the wri ter. As surely 
as I fc.: came the first time I le \.viii come the 
~ccond time. 
S ure(}•. That is the emotional tone of 
thi~ pa~sage. There is no quc~t,on 1n the 
n11nd of lhe writer, an<l he v..·ant~ to leave 
nunc in th t: rninc.J uf hi~ reader. ()f tv..·o 
c~rtain l1c~ he is sure-- the fir"' t coming and 
thL sct.:ond cor11ing of ( ' hr1~t. As surely a~ 
death is followed hy judgement, so the fir ..,t 
corr11ng wil l be followed by the ..,ccond. 
~on1eti1nl!s we .1ok 1ngly say that there a, 1..: 
only lwo thing\ that art: certain in life: 
death und l~xc~. r o the,.: tv..·l) \...-c n1u~t 
nov. add a th1 rJ t ht: ~t:~und ( 'onu ng u f 
( 'hr1~l. 
Nut rnut:h ,ccn1~ , cry sure any n1orl: 
dt>C~ u'! W c ,an nut take rnui:h for gr,uHt:u 
a~ we o ften did be fur~ Scph:nlhl."r I I /\ \ I 
\.\' file these \\lords Pat Hild I art 1n tht• 
prot·css of dc:c1d111g ubuut au tru\'t:l to 
l)cnver to ~\.!C uur L:hild, en anc.J gn.u1drhi 1-
drcn \Vh1ch u1rpon tu h:a, ~ trunl? \\1h1 \.! h 
one to fly into'! fl ow rnany connections 
or would a direc t flight be better? 
What days to depa rt and return? Now 
al l those decisions are not n1adc simpl y 
on the bas is of ou r schedul e or even 
our money ( I ike they used to be). No\v 
we n1ust add the poss ibi I ity of terrorist 
activi ty and \Vhethc r or not to trust the 
security of our a ir traffic sys tem. It 's 
rathe r di fficult if not i,npossib le to 
ant ici pate or to outw it terrori s ts. Their 
activi ties have a way of shaking our 
sense of sure ty. Earthl y security is al 
best elusive! 
Yet s11retJ1 is the nnn1c of the gan1e. 
Ano ther word for it is fai th- a quiet 
ton fidcnce in the Lord and His care 
and provision. He a lone is ou r surety 
and f1 is two co rr1 i ngs ~erve as a 
parenthesis of su rety around our li ves . 
Sin. At J{ is first con1 ing our Loru 
Happcarcd to put av1ay sin by th~ 
Sa C r I fi CC O r I J i I 11 SC I r • a n U .. t O O Car l h l .. 
sins of many." ·1 hat is , 1 It: \.\' a \ 
n1 anifcstcd once on earth to dea l 
conclusive ly \.vith s in . I li s con1ing \\ a:-. 
th c c Ii Ill a c: ti c fo ca I ro int n I' hi story a I 
which tin1c ht: offcrl'd the perfect 
S a C r i fi C: l' l O J C iJ I f LI II y a ll d ri fl il 11 y \ \ 1 l h 
the s in of the wu, Id fur all tintL' . 
I n c o n t r a ., l t o t h L' < ) I d · re , t a n 1 l' n I 
!) tructurc \.\ 11h it s n1any "iaL·ril1L'l'\ 
v.'hi t: h rnuld only tc111purarll y c.:o\'L'I' 
'>i ll , al I I i~ li r, t ,on11ng our I orll 
o ffcr L·d I li1t1~l· I r on the cro:---, :t, thl' onL· 
Ulti1nate Sal'rl fi ci; !'or sin fo l l.'\ L'I . f I 1-. 
v..·a:--- 1101 the bluud uf brut L' an1111al s. 
un,villing virt1111, al h~·-..1 . hut lllL' hl~it id 
o f av. ill111 g hun1a11 h"'·111g \\'hu ~uh1111 1-
IL'd I l11n-.t•ll tn the,, tll ol' I It s l'a tb c:1 , 
f I i ... '" a", t h l' .., ti L' r I r. l,.' t: t l) I . .' I) d • ll I '1 I l I I -
ftLL''- h,:cau ... c,; n f' 11:-. all -a, ,t1l111!! 
"'i LJft'1~it·nc1 l ',d, .. ,r1 did nut :-- 111tpl, 
c.. n , ..: r o u r " 111 \ 1 L ; 11..: 1 u a II v 1 "' 11 u ) , ,: d 
tlie111 UIIL'l. a11d hit ,ill I h1 , \\,l :-. till' 
stunning u1.:con1 plishn1 cnt of I lis first 
con11ng~ 
r I e ho r c t h e s 1 n ~ o f rrl any - Ear I i c r i n 
11 cbrcws be su vs that c·h ri s I lasted 
.. 
dea th for every one ( 2:9) . Accordin g. to 
Isa iah the Lord ha.', laid on ll in1 " the 
iniquity ofusn ll''( [sa jah 53:6) . ( 'hri st 
died not only once for al l ~i n. and once 
r 
f<..l r a 11 t i n1 c, hut n I ~ o on cc fn r a 11 r cop I c. 
II is dca lin~ dcci'-.ivclv \Vith s in al Jli~ 
.... J 
firs t con1ing becomes the ha ~is for uur 
su rctv hcl<.l rc God anu others. 
., 
!ia/~1atio11 . /\t I-tis second Ct) 111in l! nur' 
.... 
Lord \\' i ll con1L· "v ..·ithoul si n unto 
sa l,ntion.·· tl is ,,ork of"in-rcn10,al i:--
fini~hcd and never needs to he re-
p c n t c J . \\I h c n I l c ~ a i d . .. 1 t i , ti n i ~ 11 l' d ... 
11 c 111 ca n t i t : 11 i s ~ a c r i ri c c fo r s I n 1 n 
unrcpcatabl c. t l e ,vho 1..; "hol~. hn rn1-
I c s s . u n d c Ii I c J . il n u ~ L' p a r a t L' fro n 1 
.-. inners" ( I l ch 7:~6L ,, ill fl'lUrn not tu 
repeat the unrepcntahlc hut rathL·r tu re-...cllL' 
I Ii~ pcoph:, to .',e l up I I i.', kingdo,n .• ind ti\ 
iudgl' thosl' ,, ·hl) hH\'L' rc_jl'CtL·d l l1111 . 
Sal, utiPn 111l'an, dl'li, l'l'litll' L': ,, L' lllok 
fl) r\., nrd to I hL" Lll'I i , ·cr:1 nL.·c I lL' "ti I 
al' L' () 111 r I 1 :,.. h \' h <: 11 I IL~ I l' I u ['II:,. I 
I h ll :,; \ \ L' I HI\ L' h l l r L' ~ a :,. L' l t IL' d 
con tidcnL't:. ~l L'lll)fidL' tll l'\J)L'l'l,111011 th.11 
11 ~ is to In in g a g a 111 .111 d ,, h c 11 11 l' '-..° u In 1.· .... 
11 c \\ ii I ~ L' L a II th, n ~ :-. r IL! ht ( ; 1, l· 11 I h \.' 
'- -
1.: u I I l~ n t '-' I in 1 at 1...' in t HI r ct, u 11 tr, , 111 d In t lh.' 
• 
, , or I d a t I a 1 !-! L' , , l' L' L' r t ii 11\ I ) n \. • 1: d t ll l· 
I , ) rd t u t\' t u I n , 111 d t o .. d L' I 1 , , ..: 1 .. u ... l'r l H 11 
l 11 1 s pr L' .... L" 11 l .: , ti " , " l d I l \.' u It I n 1. II l' I , 
,, Ill. I l t\ I 1r-..1 ~.- 0111111 1.! L! t1.11.111tl·1..· .... ~,nd 
L -
dlltll"lp.tll'" 11, .... ~L' Ltllld . \11d ll L'dlild 
h.ippcn .it .ill y t11Pt111.: 111 1..'\ 1:11 b,: l111v th\.· 
ii d \ l" 1 \I Of : ()(} ~ I 
"' U I' l' ll L' \.' I It , l jl J1 ii \ l II I I It L' L \ 1..• 111 ~ I ii 
111 , 111 ... 1 \.0 tll lllllF .111d , ltllh. 'l' ,111.. ' \.', l!,.'.1..' I I\ 
th1..· \' \ 1..·111 .... Ld 11 i .... \L' t l)tld l Pill I ll _!,! 1 
\\ I>\\ 





327 East Onve 
Dayton OH 454 19 
F1"0111 Oi,r Hearts To Yours 
Dave and Pat Warren 
State Representative 
Reasons for Being/Ties That Bind 
Rcl·cnt 11 I -.. pL,k~ at thl.! c,.111 lercncc of the 
\1 1l·h1gan .,\ ~~ul·iat 1on or Rcgul;,ir Bapti~t 
( 'hurchc~. (>n that OL'L'asion I <lc\'c lopcd 
a ll.,llr-p~,n --~r1c" nf n1cs ... agc~ a~ hJ the 
"'rca~l,n:,, for hcin~" or the R\? l! ular 
.. .. 
Raplisl 11\o\cn1cnt. \\1,:: <lo cx i ·t for 
"'~' ~ral gL)L'Li rea~on-.., not the lca~t uf 
\\ h1~h i, that\\ c do prnvidl: a "th~ologi-
cJ1 l1tn11c and fan1tl v" for n1an v pastors 
"' ,; Jlld ~hurch('" . ()ur A~i.;ocia tion docs 
l°ulti]l a unique niche in lhe Rody of 
l 'hrl\l and is a\ iahlc part of that Body. 
\\.L' Jr(' not thc only :,;ub-group in thi..tt 
l3od~ and \\ e do nprr~ciate the contribu-
11on anJ prc-..cncc of others. '{ cl, \VC 
make a real cnntribul ion or our ovvn and 
\i., c dl) need to be a,\ are of \\'hat thut i .. 
( )u1 "hon1c ·· i~ n1arki:d bv fundan1en-
1:d dl,ctrtnc - the insriration. of the Bible. 
the , 1rl!in hirth of C~hri~t. the dei tv of 
~ . 
c·hri:--t. the ,;ubstitutionarv atonen1cnt of 
., 
(.'hrl~t. nnd the bodilv n:\urrcc tion and 
.. 
s~~und ( 'on1ing ol'('hri:-;t, \\'e also "line 
,,ur ,, all,.:·\\ ith the Bapti~t distinctivcs. 
\\ h1ch \\ c also belie\~. ha,·e their roots in 
th~ te.\t l,fScripturc it~clr. 
<)ur ··hon1I.! .. i,; al"o n1arked hv an 
.. 
appreciatiun ror Lhc historic battle vvngccJ 
How To Reach Us ... 
State Representative 
David & Pat Warren 
360 College Hill Drive 
Cedarville OH 45314 
937·766-5913 
warrenoarbc@ Juno.com 
Church Planting Coordinato 
Max & Phyll is Tucker 
9 ; 63 Steamboat Way 
West Chester . OH 45069 
513-942· 1295 
pl tuckerS @Juno.com 
in the L:arl) 1900~ to 111aintain the doctrinal 
purity of tht.: <.: hurchc~. We understand that 
Lhi: hatt le \.\, as ne~c~sary. nnd our churches 
111.:cucJ to separate fro1n libera l groups. 
( )ur forefath ers \\'Crc not mere "batt lcr~" or 
belligerent persons v: ho could not gel 
\1h.>ng ,vith anybody. 1·hey \-Vere "contcnd-
ini! lt)f the faith ." not for thcn1sc lvcs and the ~ . 
i~sucs at stake \Vere th~ "vitals," not 
periph1.:rJI rnutters. We appreciate the 
heritage they preserved and passeu on to us. 
Our "hon1c" 1s al ·o n1arkcd by a valuing 
o r halan,e . We value cn1pha ·izing n1any 
things and trying to <lo a good job on 1nany 
-- - ......_ 
Reproduction 
Max and Phyllis Tucker 
Church Planting 
Coordinator 
I lo\,· can you tell"' hen son1cthing is 
rea lly al li ve? Aristot le wrote, "A ll things 
arc said to he alive \v hich determine 
thcn1se lvcs to n1oven1enl or operation of 
any kind ." The bio logist tell s us that the 
unique features of life necess itate three 
ingredient s: ( l) growth,(') nourishrncnt. 
anti t3 ) reproduction. Growth takes place 
hy regeneration or the- r~placcn1cnt of 
another part. It is also pos ·iblc for cells 
to change in s i7e by their growth . 
Nc.,urishn1ent is essential to life as no 
Irving thing can exist apart fron1 energy: it 
1:-; energy that 1nakes possible n1obi lity of 
n1ind and body. 
Reproduction is the process whereby 
liv ing thing~ produce 111ore of their own 
kind. l ' hi · is possible through the 
01 \ iding o f cell~ or hy gcr111ination. L vel)' 
Ji ving thing n1u~l nourish itc:;e l f, n1ust 
grovv, and 1nu"t r~producc. This is th~ 
min in1 un1. not the rnaximun1, funct ion of 
organic life . 
When v·.· c con fc~s that the ('hurch i~ 
the Body of ( 'hrist \VC arc in fact saying 
that the C:hurch is a li vi ng organisn1. As 
n Ii v ing organ isn1 \ he is not cxcn1pt fro1n 
the principle of life \Vhich necessitates 
grov,;th, nouri sh111cnt. nnd reproduction . 
The hop~ of the c·hurch rc~ts not in 
n1aturity but rather in our ab ility to 
reproduce uftcr our kind. We 1nu ·t 
Pray specifica lly for the Cedarville 
University Search Committee as they 
seek the Lord 's choice for the next 
president o f the school . 
things at the su,ne tin1~. We have a "both-
1 ..u1c.f' 111cntality when il co1n~s to cvangc-
li sn1/c<lifica tion, divine sovcrc ignty/hu,nan 
rcsponsi bi I ity, locn I churt h/uni vcrsul 
church, hon1c rni ss ions/ !'orc1gn rnission\ . 
and n1ajors/n1inors. We arc balanced 
separatis ts who seek to n1ajor on the 
n1ajors and to n1in0r on the minors. 
Our "hon1c" 1~ ~lso 111arkcc..l by a respect 
for the other guy. Regular Raptist pastors 
respec t their people as thinking individuals 
who arc spiritually s incere. Our pastors 
rca. on \,vi lh thei r people rather than ·'thro\\' 
conti1111ed. J>age 3 
n lwa ys ren1en1her that it is (3o<l ' s wi 11 thut 
\Ve he fruitful and n1ultiply. 
\Vhcn Baptists reproduce one \vou ld 
as. u1nc that we are reproducing Bapti t 
churches, and Lhat the churches would 
also bear the good old fa1nily narne 
'
1 8aptist. " Son1eone ha~ we ll sa id that we 
need a rescue mission fo r f alien \vords. 
Perhaps by creating a good, positi ve 
testimony \Ve can redee n1 the term in so111c 
quarters. 
Don't be likt.: the bishop I heard about. 
It sccrns a BaptL t family had a death in the 
fa n1i ly while their minister was out of town. 
They asked a minister of another denon1i-
nation 10 conduct the funeral ·crv ice. He 
sa id he \vould have to check with the 
bishop. ~o he \Vircd hin1, .. c·an I bury a 
Baptist?" The bishop wired back, "Sure, 
bury a ll the Baptists you can! " 
Rerncn1ber that v.;c Baptist don' t clain1 
lo be perfect. 
Tlze Perfi.'cl ( ... hurch 
I 1/Jink that I shall never see 
;,( church that 's all it ou,ght to be,· 
.4 L·hurch H'hO.\'£' 111en1hers never stra.r 
Berond the srrait Llncl narroH' H'ai·: 
. . 
.·1 church tho! has 110 c 111p1.1· pei\'s, 
J1'/zose plrstvr 11erer has 1/zc hlucs. 
,1 church H·hose dca<"ons alH·ai•s cleak. 
.·1 ,ul none i,,· JJru1ul. 011ll all are 111eek: 
1-i'hl're gossiJ.JS ne1·er 1;cclc/le lies, 
(Jr n,ake cornplainls or critici: c,' 
tVhere c1/I are ui,1 ·ai·s sireer £Jt7ll kind. 
.4ncl al/ 10 others './c1u/1., are blind 
Such 1>e1:fec1 churches rhere n1aJ· he 
But none of thenz are knol-i·n l o rne. 
But still, }Ve '/l 1;,1 ·ork. an<I /Jra) ', anti plan 
lt> ,nake our o H'/1 the hest H'e can. 
--Author Unknov.,·n 
Consider a gift subscription of the 018 
to one of your missionaries. One-year 
subscription : $15 foreign , $10 USA. 
Send subscriptions to: 
Dr. David Warren, 
360 College Hill Dr. 
Cedarville OH 45314 
As You Go 
From a reader in Medina: 
The antique tractor cxplo~ ion at the 
Medina Count)' Fair go t c\·eryone ' . 
att~n t1on. Four di~d and O\ er I 00 v;crc 
hurt . Just the dav befo re, and C\'en clos~r 
; 
to our hon1c v,:as the " tragedy'' of our 
neighbor· ~,jfc suddenl y take n hornc to 
Glory. 
In my at1c1npt~ to \\·itness to anoth~r 
neighboring fan1ily, a Serbian ( Eastern 
Orthodox) fan1i ly. tho~c recent traumatic 
even t'.') helped open the door o f opportu-
nity to talk 10 them about ho\\. fragile li fe 
can be. <)ftcn l v.:ould see the n1othcr 
place her young children in the car and 
not huck lc the1n in their sca ts. Perhaps in 
her culture. ~eat belts arc "optional. ·· My 
neighborly concern for their ~arety an(l 
the reali ty of s.uddcn dea th in our co1n1nu-
ni ty bc1.:ame 1ny open door to v.i tnc~s. 
Cirahb1 ng. the ncw!-.pape r about the fair 
incident, l \vent n~. t tloor. After talk ing to 
th is young rnother about each trag ic event 
anti ho\v uncerta in life can be, I exp lained 
my cer1ai nty of kno\v ing for sure that I an1 
going to heaven bccuusc of n1y personal 
tru. t in Jesus (' hris t as Savior. J then 
asked, .. , f you di ec..l tonight, do you know 
for sure yo u vvotild go to I-l eaven? 
Andi f God asked you. Why should I let 
you into my heaven? \.vhat \\'Otild you 
'.')ay?" Please pruy for her salvation und our 
continued Vlitncss in our neighborhood. 
***** 
What current events in your con1n1unity 
can you use to vv itncss for (_'hrist 
"J\s You Go' ''! 
I.et us nu<lgc euch other tu "_;1 /,.i·tr.1 ·s Be 
Reacf.i' . .. .s·e11<I _1 ·0 111· lt:stin1011) ' o/'/10, r c;o,I 
11.,·<!<I i ·ou to H·i111 e.\·s /u sonl l'Olll'. 
E-n1u i I: chU /JS] (a.ju 110. c, 1111 
Da,·ill C'ha1J11uo1 
P() Bo.r J 005 
f 'o., toria ()// .J.J/,'30 
From Our Heart (Ties Tliat Bind), co111i1111e(1 
their v .. ~ight arouncJ" or cJcn1and subr11 is-
-..1tn1 ba .... cd on ra\\. authority. fhc p~oplc 
in the pi:v. vi~~ their pa~tors as 1nen 
ca ll~J uf C,ocJ vvho~t lcadcr::-.hip they tru~L 
and fol lo\\ . We re\pcct th~ autonnn1y t)f 
each church unJ honor 11~ righ t to n1ak L' 
1t, O\-\ n Ul.!<.:is1on~ anJ tu go\ cm its o\,·n 
afrdlf .... J\ I I ~CC'-1 fit. 
And tinall) . our ··hon1c" i\ n1arkl:d by 
an aprrt:ciat1un for the "one another~" or 
the ~l'\\ ·rL·~ta111,:nt \\1 L' .__ire nol I ,Oil~ 
J<~ngcr" I 1\ 1ng ~1n cJ -..er\ 1ng in i~ulat1on; 
\\L' ate Sp11Jcr Men 011 a v\L'h of inteff1l't -
-..o,1.d n.:lu t1on,h1p. Nor are the "onl' 
anotht:r\ ., ~i I nr J )" l hi: IO I k, j 11 Oll r ov. 11 




l•st,rr,ng the pews 
for the Jews., 
s,11 Mcvey 
3606 Cedarbrook Rd 
Cleveland. OH 441 18 
216-932-5029 
of like faith across our Sti.ltc . \>./c du 
lo \ con~ another. va lue th~ input of one 
unother, and ~eek to he an cncoura!!c-
~ 
n1cnt lt) one anothe r. \\1c cooperate lHl 
" larger than j ust our\e l \ c-.." projec t\ unJ 
a~con1plish good things tugcthcr. 
·rhcsc arc the Lies that bind u~ togL·thcr 
and pro\ icJc at least part or our rca!--un for 
heing ( >r to ~ay it in ,ltll>lhcr \\'H) '" \\:c 
arc hound by the \\/ nr<l and to each 
nthcr." 
r-----------., 
I Lower Your Phone Bill! 
I 
lfla 4.9~ a minute ••• 
••• 
long distance 
: • 1 ! ,.. I • r , ' r· . · 1 r I I • 
( JI fr [ J ' 
L • ,lttll I 1- ,,, .. I • 
l l r11 tt! 1,) 1 ·r \ • • .. • • i • 
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• Send u& your • 
• • 
• church new&! • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
n 1>r•- ,- - 1-.:y,,· , , ..... -,1.,- - . •J f\ l 1_ I 1 , l '\ I .. - , ) J -
If rzot , tl1is 1nan11al offers 
adi.Jice a11d insights orz 
• JJ r1:par1ng \vorkt•r,.: ~tand.1rd . ..: 
and n11ni~try dv:--t'ription~ 
· l{t•cruiting. tr:1ining. :lnd 
n1 (It i \'at in g r l': u · 11 t • r.:--
• ('ondurt i ng lt'H<'h1·r:-;' m,·Pting~ 
· l'ron1oting _rnur ~UlllLly S('ho11J 
· l·:\·nlunt in g :ind n1aking l'h;1ngt 1:--
. ( :ro\\·ing y1)t11· nttt•111?anct· 
Kcgu l.1 r B~ipt i~t l'n ·~s 




1904 P.O. Box 21100 Cleveland, OH 44121 
(440) 684-0220 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes, the whole fa rnrly 1n the sc1n1e 
passage ye t each a t their own 
level o f con1prehens1on1 
Grades 1-2; 3-4~ 5-6, Teen/Adult 
For 1nfo1n1s1t1nn call 
KPn 0<1dy ctl l)J7 ')l) :_> ") i")H 
( Kd.tdy l<f l lubs w u l u 1 q l 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Whole Church Fc:1,n1lv 
l 
c:a111~1 r,1u11c)s 
920 ~1onagr\n Hd 
~ 
Kelle\.S Island OH 43438 
41~--46-2 ... 14 
Reo,strat,on Information 
~ 
5161 v\loh lers Ave 
~1<lrbh?head . OH 43440 
Phone Fa~ 4 9-i34-2517 
e r11r=t1I e1m1ller@cros net 
\\'\\'\\ c<1mppatmos .corn 
l)l~, l\lopn1ent l ' pdatc 
1 fh: :c,11 ~nn.2111.,rJ.." th i: ='(hh ann 1\ er..,~1r, 
i.\!' l .1111 p Patn1t..)~ ,, 11'1 nur c111n1, cr~ar\ . 
thi:111~. " Jn, '-'"t ing 111 future (jl'ncriu1u11:-." 
. 1nd 1.Hlt' thcnl<..', cr .... c. Psaln1 l-t5 :4. " { )nl' 
~'"·11t:riHlll rl \hall prai..,c thy ,,·ork~ Lo 
,\ll() lher .. t)ur ~l,,tl 1'1 ll) rnis~ S100.000 for 
L,t111r f.1(ilit} i111p,o, cn1cnt~ ,,·hich inc lude 
., n ·,, ga1t'ht,-"t: It' ClHl<.:c~silHl stand. an 
.1dd1th.'nal l\lJgc fpr our ca111pcrs. a ...,tafr 
rc,1Jcncc. rl'n1tH.ie1inl! of the ~indh~\ 
\ l('11H.lr1.1l l'hapel anJ con1plct1ng the air 
._·,,nd1thlning in uur dining hall. Thanks to 
.. 1 ~tft ufS5n.oou. th~ lodt!e i · \\ell under-
... ~ 
\\,l>. 1·hcinl,. yl)ll for ) 'L)Ur pra~er~ Juring 
lhc c,h..,ta~I~" in,,l,I\ ed '" ith final p~n11its 
I Pr nur JnLk. _\I I crib~ an<l L'C111~ntinl! of 
... 
thl' Ill'\\ "Rogl' r~ Landing" ~huuld be 
... nn1pJcte bY the end of this v~ar. ()ur 1:!0al 
. . -
ti.) ra i -..t,: S l > (). oon \\' .i\ 5lrrpasscd \\ i th 
~i, in~~ nl\1, er S 156.000 ,\·hich ,vi ii allo\.\ 
- ... 
fl)f th~ full co111pl1:t1{1n of our Jn<.:k ,, ·hich 
Scioto I lills 
1009 Martin Rd 
Wheetersbu rg. OH 45694-8462 
7.:10 -778 -3279 FAX 740·778-2 170 
E-ma,1 grow@sc1otoh1lls com 
v-,ww sc1otoh1lls com 
t\., cnt,·-fi, e conjt rUL'tton 
• 
,, orker". six tc~n kitchen,, ork-
l'r, .• ,nJ t\\~llt~ -on~ pcrn1an~nt sta ff: 
th,ll cqua11on equal\ a grea t a111o unt of 
,, t,rk hc1ng acco1npl ished at s~ioto 
l-l 1JI, rhi~ f=1ll. \\ e praise the Lord that 
I.I\! h\~ ... pro\ 1ded -..o n1an1~ \\ 1lling. 
t.11thtul \olunl~er .... . These \olunteer:i 
L I H1 \ c 111 \ .. 1 r t o u s ~ r u u p " a n J u -.. u a 11 ~ 
\.tln1n11t Jn ..:n1irc ,,c~kcn<l to use their 
11111~ ... 111J talt:nt-. for Hi s honor and 
!!lur, f run, cll'ttr111l! undl'rbru"h tlnd 
... . -
,t..tLk1n~ \\l''PU. tn f'\'ttring c:i:n1t'nt and 
\\.1 -..htn!! d1-..h~-... i:\cr,on~ h u"i ~0111c-
.... . 
1h1n~ ll) offer. ThJnk , uu tu ~d i \\ ho 
h,l\ I? el\ L'"t1 hl flit lhL·r-th~ Jllltll\lr\ al 
\i...1Dt~ J f 111" 11 \ t'll ..ir~ 1nl~rL''-lL'<J in 
• 
\,.\1111in'..! tn Sc1ott1 tor .1 \\ ~ckl·nd, u1, ~ 
.... -
u-, a.J c.11! ( \\ 1..· \ \ oulJ In, c for vou to h~ 
.1hl\.'. Iu p.trlncr \, 1th u .... in thi-, 111 in1 .., tr\'' 
., 
11 ... <•\I L1r~ 1ntl'rt·,tt:·J 111 ..,l'r, inu at 
. -
J. 
include~ li ~hl~. lloat1ng doL"ks. \U lclv 
, 1gn,. \,nd til l' p, t)p t.: 1 di ... pldy fur na111in g 
l)LJr dllL'k 
Jun~ l 0- 1 .5 






Julv I 5-~0. 
• 
July 2;-27 
J l1 29-. .\ U!.! J 
.... 
.-\ug 5- 10 
/\ug 1~-1 7 
,\ug 19-') 3 
/\ uu 23-"') 
..... 
. .'ept 13-14 
J u111or~ [)a, id Robertson 
J r I Ii R on ·, h i p I~ y 
Sr I l i Kevin Rogg" 
I·-an1ily To111 Wright 
Junior Larry Engle 
Jr Hi David Lynden 
' r 11 i Ton1 l-l an11an 
Jr I-ti Pete r Dodd 
Fan1ilv Dr. Murk Juckson 
• 
Fan1 il v c·a1 Searl cc.:. ~ . 
"'Hnn1c Schouling E1npha:--is'· 
cniors Bill Abc111a1hv Sr. 
Singles Stcvt.: R<1c. dir~t: tor 
Maniage ( 'linic 
Kc\·in Boggs 
Pl~asc pray for .. 1\1r. l:u·· Miller anc.J f~11nily. 
L y n n c , f'v1 a l t ( l 5 ) , N at h n n ( I ~ } . .i\ a r o n ( I O ) 
and 1\.1 ichaela( 7)as \\. c visit churches 
throughout the \\' inter ,nonths letting folks 
knovv ho'v'.' the Lord is ,,·orking in li ves at 
( 'an1p Patn1os and a "' e continue to seek 
\vny _ to 1n1pr0Ye the n11ni~try of the Can1p. 
11 you would I ikc to be addcJ tl> our 
mailing lisL plca~ccall41 9-734-2~ 17 or 
e-n1ai I nt e j 111 i ller(tl cros.ncL 
... = 
Sc i o to H i 11 • Co r ~ u 111 n 1 e r s t a ff. go to l) u r 
\\. cbsi te for an application . 
Current I y. the con~truL·tion or the :.\ RC' 
(AcLi, ity and Recreation ( 'enter) is \vell 
undenvay. ·rhe foundati on and 11oor is 
con1pletc ~nd constn1ct ion of the 
"idcvvalls and ceiling arc in progress. \\'c 
arc \ Lill in need of volunteer elect ricians 
and 11 \/ AC'. Visit our \'-'Cbsite to see fir~t~ 
hanJ picture\ of the A RC". 
Don't forget to get in, olved in the ,\·inter 
acti, itics at Scioto Hills! 
Jan25 "26 Senior l1 igh Advance 
Spcn"er: ·cott [)ixon. Prulcssorof Biblt; 
at(. ~Jarvill~ University 
Feb 1-2 Junior High /\<l, ancc 
Speaker: Pa'.')tor iv1ntthcv.,. Nihi~er. ( 'al\'arv 
Bur,ti~L c·hun.:h in Lancaster -
1- cb2 1 -23 Junior .t\dvancc 
Speaker: l\1atthc\\' t·ran1cr. Children's 
~1inisterat t\orth,v~st Bible in l lilliard 
Slcyview Ranch 
7241 TR 3~ 9 
Millersburg, OH 44654 
330·674-7511 FAX 330-674-4606 
E mall svranch @valkyne. net 
www skyviewr anch org 
he !',eencry is dcrinitl' ly c..: hanging al 
Sk Y" IC\V ! L:xc.:,\V~lllOn for our Ne\V 
D1n1ng 1 lull i~ no\i\i 1n progrc~s! The 
pGrk1ng lot nnd surrounding area are 
clcar~d of trees. and frc~h pile~ of brown 
dirt are popping up al l over . 
The construction of the Dining I Ial l \vill 
s~art in March of 200". What a Mighty 
( rod we "'crve! /\ we step out in faith . 
God_ is trcn1endously bless ing. We ha\ c 
rece1 vcd over S250.000 for the project 
through sacriticiu l g iving of friends of the 
Ranch and churches .. 
We ,vould love to ha\'e you be a part 
of thi ~ exciting project ,vith the purpose of 
rcnch1ng n1ore youth with the Go~pcl of 
( 'hri st. C'ont.act the Ranch office for more 
in fonnation . 
With our fa ll ·chedu lc con1 ing to a 
close. \\'Care looking ahead to our winter 
progran,s. We covet your prayer~ for the 
youth can1pers participating in our 
retreats this winter. Winter retreats are a 
tin1c of spiri tual rejuvena1ion, and great 
fun! 
This is also the tin1c of year for Camp 
presentation at churche . \\lou ld vou 
like to get your kids exci ted about c~an1p? 
We \vould love to present the Ranch 
progra111s at your church. Ju t contact 
Executive Di rector. Bill Roloff at 
330-6 74-7511 . 
l lpcoming Events 
Teen Retreat # 1 January 25-26 
Teen Retreat #2 February22-23 
• 
Teen Rctrent #J March 8-9 
Junior Retreat :i 1 March 1-~ 
Junior Retreat #~ March l 5-16 
l\1cn · s Retreat Mav '-4 ~ 
Men1oria l Da1· \\Tork Wknd t\.1ay '14-27 
Now in ,ts 6th publication 
The Spirit11al Jo1,r11al 
by Quentin 0 . K~noyer, 1Y1.0. 
"I can't say enough about this book. 1 think 
1l wtll change your life, as is changing 
mine." -- Donna Poole of Baptist Bulletin 
Order The Spiritual Journal llO\\' 
F our-1nonth ( spiral binding) 
6.95 plus postage. 
cnJ no n1oney nov;; in\loicc 
\\ ill be enc lo ·ed \.Vith your order. 
Book Department 
Baptist Mid-Missions 
P.O. Box 308011 
Cleveland. OH 44130-801 't 
440"826"3930 
Dear Ladies: 
ast ,,·eek I received a letter from a 
friend in Ne~· York and an e-mail 
~ from a 1n iss1onary friend in A fn ca. 
To,vard the end of her letter, the thend in 
~ev,, '{ ork wrote, "I fee l I ike thi s letter is 
piece-mea l- a little here and little there; ... ·· 
The fri end in .Africa began her co1Tc. pon-
dence by stating he ,.vas going to ,vrite 
things not according to their priority or 
in,ponance. but j ust as they "spill ed out of 
her heart., . 
I· 111 going to borro\\· thei r thoughts and 
\\'rite you all a "picce-rncal" let terof thi ngs 
j u~t as they ··spil l out of n1y heart." 
The term ··spi ll out .. is a good one as I 
consid~r the 1nini!)trv of our Ohio Won1en ' \ 
J 
M 1s~ronary L'nion. The retreats , the arcil 
fello\v~h1p 111ccting~. and the fa ll n1eeting in 
V\' l.!Slcn Ille ha, e flooded my soul to 
o, erllov.:ing \\'1th blessings. I can1e ho,ne 
frorn each refreshed in pirit and renew·eJ 
in n1y con1mitment to Christ and the sprcnd 
of Hi-., C, o~pcl. The t-el lo\\'Sh1p at each 
place \.\ a-; ~o "'vcet and so n1uch li ke " that 
abo\ c·· that l hated to leave. 
And oh. the jl)y ccnainly bubbles over 
and .... pill :-. out of my heart each ti tne I think 
uf you r giving to the Medals for Glory 
port ion o l'uur 2001 -2002 O\ VMU project. 
1\ e, er ha<l \.VC ha<l a l ,.vo-part project that 
\\. oul<l he in e~"cncc. tv.-o six 1n onlh 
proji..:ct~. I knL·v.· going in tha t n1o~t of our 
proJett n1onl:y 1.:un1e1., in <l uring Apri l. 
l here 1~ u ... ually \ er1 litt le in the fund by 
< h.: tnbi:1. 
I al'io k ne,, yo u· d gru,vn ai.: CU !-> ton1cd 
to the q ua11 <:r·.., i.1Vt.: r,. an<l no,, \·V l' • re 
:..i1.i~ 1ng )OU to lo ll i:ct yuur rnu111.:1· in j ar.., • 
r·n, 11'1t ... ure I fi:arcd n1 ut1ny. hut I ad1111t to 
ti.:u r1ng a <lrop-t>fr 111 1nlcrt.:!\l 
I This Notice I~ To Ja r Your tA~moryl 
Pray that we reach 
(no, ma ke that exceedl) 
our goa l of 
$4,050 
for Romanian Gypsies 
t,y Aprll 
mall to! 
r rancir1e Bere!:) 
4331 Ellsworth..~---
5r.ow, OH 1t4224 
So. go ahead. call me what r was, ··o. ye 
of little faith :'' and note I said ··was.' ' For 
you have increased n1y faith- rea lly 
increased r11y fai th1 
Our Medals for Glory total was 54,050. 
right'? Our final total ( ac tuall y God's total!) 
,vas S6,650 ! Go ahead- ay ' 'A n1en!" 
Let '. cont inue to bathe in prayer thi s 
Medals for Glory outreach, rea liz ing \VC ·re 
in spiritual warfare. but resting on God 's 
pron1ises to an~vver in "great and 1nighty 
.. 
ways. 
Thinki ng ahead no"v to the second part 
of our OWM U project (helping the 
Oanas family rc~1ch Ron1an ian gypsic" for 
l ~hrist) let n1e ren,ind you to keep your jars 
out during the holidays. May be yo u 
cou Id even Jccorate then, so they 'd be 
noti ced bv visitors. \\/ ho kno\\'S, 1navbc 
Unc le Ha~ry or Aun t Mat ilda \.\.'Otil d '~'an t 
to share their quarters \.Vhen they stop by 
to drop off their fruitcake! ~ 
I ' 111 seriou!-1 110\V. l to lJ you n1v fai th 
. ~ 
ha" increased. I ' 111 thinki ng ,vay beyond 
fnu r houses no\v. So are ~o ,nc or you. 
()ne O WM U n1e111ber (v.:ho j ust happen~ 
to h\ C on Ciypsy Lane- honestly!) j.., 
prHy1ng ,ve'II provide IO hon1c~! Do I 
n~e<l to call 'r-"OU bv 111 v "o IJ" na 111e. L) ran: 
J ~ J 
you right now th inki ng hov,1 you' re going 
to decorate that jar'.> 
With God 's b.lcs~ ing ~nd he lp. \\,C \\, ill 
exceed our goal. c·ontact your area 
lellu\\'Shtp prc:-. idcnt or l1l~ ror brochure:\. 
label ..,. and the nt:\\' pro j~c t \'idco . I 
guarantee that nncl' y uu ·, c -..cen It you· 11 
giv1.:. l1nd YL)lJ ' ll gt\ l.: thanki ng the L_oru ro1 
all that Vllll ha\'L' . 
()n~ la ... t thi n}!. hefore I clo, c. WhL' ll 
.... 
you !;!Cl your nc\\ 2002 cnlcndar, c1rch: th1 .., 
Jatc: ,i\ Pl{ II 9. That' " the date for thl' 
() \ \
1 f\/1l l ~pring ,n~~llng 1·c-.., I , ;1id /\PH.IL 
lJ ... not ./\ prtl I (1 I kno \\ :\pnl 9th is thl· 
~ccund I llC''-day in .\prtl and \\ t: 
;\ I \, ·\ ', '~ 111 1.:c t th~ tl11rd I uc\d:t \ . \\ r ll. , 
l'\ \.' 11 tlH,u !.! h ,, ~ ,\ I \\' ,\ , . \ ha, 1.· 111 thL· 
.... 
p.,..,l. \\ t: \ \ nn 11 th1" \l·ar l !c l· .. 1t1-..L' 1)1' it 
"'L· I I c d u I 1 n g cull tl 1 \: l. \, ,.: n, u .., t 1.' h .111 !,.! l ' l ll I t 
l lll.'~ l l ll l.! lP ,\ Pl< II l ) ... l!\l l th.it'' .\Pl{ ll l) I 
'- ~ 
f\. lorl· dL·t;ul , ;ihou1 th1.· n1cct111~ \\ ill be 
.11111uUllLL'd la tL·r. hut ""'l ll rL' tl11.· d, tt1.· n,,,, 1 
I th ink 1 · , l' "-., p1ll1.·d l HII. al'hlll\ l'l\lll ll!.lt 
!\ I}\ 11 H >T l' u I) d I · 11 • .... p Jl I () \ l' I '' [ \ ) \ l 11 ll l' p I h.' 
t: I i.. ~ ' ..., p; q.! L' I Su I I 111 u ... 1 l t· I 111 , th.' . 1 ti · ·, p I JI 
\ 1 ll 1. "' \l.' 11 H l I l' l h I l H' 111 \ I, l \ l' , l II d 
' 
!!1:I IJl lldL· ll) Ill) I ,,,d ,,,, .di ,ii \llll 
) ' I II l • \ 1.: 11 ll I On I \ 11 l L I l' d "l' d 111 \ I , ll I h . 
\ Cl LI • \ \.'. t" ll ~ h I Ii l L' t Ii . l l -- p; I.,..., 111 L! " ( ) ll I \ l 
t ' ll I \ \ I If I J .. I 'I I) lf l " ' " I I , , I l t' \ I I l' I l IL' I t • ., " 
1..,dl111g 
111 t l,.., I o, 1..· 
~LJL' \ 11 lll'J 
2001-2002 OWMU Officers 
President 
Sue Miller 
1750 Flinthil l Drive 
Columbus. OH 43223 
614-875-41 28 
Vice Presiden t: 
Susan Johnson 
Box 247 




191 1 Eldridge Ave. 




4331 Ellsworth Rd 
Stow. OH 44224 
330-945-9346 
Write tl-iis down! April 9, 2002 1~; 
t r1e lia:-e fc)r' t ne 
' 
sorir·g Ohi(-:i Womens 
Missionary· union 
rneeting. Don' r 
miss ·t! 
CHURCH LOANS 
Commonwealth Church Finance 
J,ong Term Fixed Rates w/1.owest Fees 
Contact: Garry Reasinger 
(800) 207-0699 
()l1io l11<.lc1)c11dcnt B.1ptis t 
j,.., a pubJiration of lht· 
()hit> .\ ~,..,oriation of 
l{l' J!ular li,1pti"t ( 'hurl'hr~ 
t·:<lilor 
'\t,1tv Rl·pr°L'"l'l ll , tt1, l' I >.i, td \ \ ',1111.•11 
-\,,i,t.111( l•'. tlitor 
l\tl \\ illT~ll 
\ I H II Ht ?.i II C I· cl it t u· 
I 111da I hu111.1, 
I l 1 1.·hn it·al \,\i\l U llfl' 
l{L'~l'-ll'l l 11.lj\hll..' 
l{ ,111.Jolph , '\1..'\\ \ 1\I k 
l11l\1-.1..' dl11. 'l'[ .ill~ ,11111111..·111, . 
l 1 11 I L', jl I I J h h_ir h .. I.' , , I 11 d II~ \\ ', I l t 
t)hi u liult·1>1.: Udt•u1 lt ,,p ll'..t 
''' l .1,t !>11\1. 
l),1\llll1\ lll l "'tl•I 
I} \~ 'I}~ t )~,J i 
l h1 () I U I ('1,l1l1,1t~d ... \ 1111(1 1•, 1 \,II,., 
!11, I 111111 \ ,11, 1.)111•11 1tl l/.1 L1 il 11 I\ 11'1 -., I 
l 11.11~ 111 ·, I ,.,, I 11 I\. ''" ... ' 111 
I'- 11 •1 '°11il .. , 111111111-. .111 
'· 111 I " I ~ '' ii l' L.' (I I I 11 I I 11 
Across the State 
+ 1: a i ( h ll" µ t i ~ C 
( hurch of f>l'rr~ 
\ \ ' I 1: l )1 l 1 l' d 1 { " ll L' \ \ 
p.1, t \ l r , l ll d \ \ 1 l ~·. ll L· \ 
J 1111 I .11h: ~1nd 111..·11.' ll \.' 
I he l ,1n1..·~ 1.·\HtlL' tu 
( )lta1 frll1ll ( ir~u1d l{ l1p1u,. 
\l 1L' htl!a1l 
.... 
+llunf~hurg Haptifit- \\.hat tndn,\h\..' ll 
.,11,h,,t l'' 1.'r:' nnL· cunh.'~ f1.)f\\ ard. < )n thl· 
Su11d.1 \ fl ,111. )\\ I !lg th~ s~:rt. I I atlilCI-. "· 
r\, .... tl,r. ()a, 1J Jl'lhn, t)fl d t'\ clupl'Li Jll 
.11.:, , , , t 1 L' t) n t hL' ,, , ) rd. · · \ \ , \ l{ ." 11 c 
L h.1 ll~·1111cd h ,.., p~llple lll hcr,)nH: ,, arr1or, 
... 
ll1r the L l,rd . fhe rc\p,)n"c ,, ,l~ u, er-
\\ hl.'t1111n~. 
( )n \ ~, . 16· l ~. I lunt~bur~ hL·ld th1:ir 
1h11J ~innual 1-.unil>, \\ ccl-..1.:nd ,, ith J .() and 
Ju,u11 ta Purr~I I u~,nt! the thcn1l.'. "( ·un11111t -
n1L·n1 The J~,, c l of( it)dlint.::-.:-. ... 
.. That 't' our ,vav n1JY 
~ . 
be kno,vn on earth" 
from Psaln167 :2 \ \ 'US 
the thcrnc of the 
:\orth Bethel O hio 
\\ 'om e n ' '.\ 1 issio nar~ 
l ' nion a~ they gathl'reJ 
together on -r hursday. 
()Ll('lbl'r -f . al R11t:v c·reck. Uluffton. 
Pt•nn\ \\"hitt\'. B~:t!\.1 arpnintcc to r, Of) ' ( ·l,.1,i. ,hl1rcd hl'r tcstirnon), burden fo r 
the field Ken and Rcnny Snare, .1\BWF 
Ura11l. rrt':-.~ntcll u package of sr,cc io l 
nlll:'.'11l' ,ind ladic~ fron1 \C\ erul '.\f onh 
Bethel ~hurche-; forn1cd an enscn1ble. Th~ 
Stf\ kcr \\' \ 1 l. rec et, ed tl1c tra, cl trophy. 
. 
+ Boardman Baptist 
( ~hurch captured the 
State Rcr A \\'ard at 
our recen t 0 1\ Rl3l' 
( 'l)nfcrence in 
\\'ester, illc. Dennis und 
l·. leJnOr4' \la~~cy scn ·c a~ 
fH1\tor and \\·i fc a l Aoardn1nn. 
• c ·a1, ar~· Bapti tin Salen1 r~ren.t~y . 
\\ ck:u1ncJ u, nc\, pa-;;tl)r and h1~ \i...' 1 fc. J 11r1 
and J-' reJc1 \\ ltl<l~ci.. . 
• Harmon)· Hill 
Baptis t ( ' hurch 
rcpurtcJ a \\ ondcrfu I 
\1 i..,,1onar\ ( 'onfe r-
encl.! No, . ·4_ 7. \\'1th 
Dr. unJ ~1f r, . \l ark 
Jal'k ... un . Pa~tor \1 ur, 
\\ cuncr anJ hi~\\ ifl'. 
IlJ rh: iru. hL1, ~ tra\ clcd \\ 1th 
f ) r J ,h.: l-. "'ll H1 un prL" \ 1u u ..... 1111 .... -. 1011 trip-.; . 
( l 
• (; r ucc Baptist , 
\\t csterv illt\ un dl.'r 
t h ~ I L' ad c rs h I r l) f West Moriah 
• 
f)r. Murray Murdo~h 
and hi ~ ,vi le. Ruth , 
wclcon1c<l the 
n1csscngcr'.-. ol' thc 74th 
annua l ~on lcrcncc of lh~ 
{)I\Rfl( ' in< >ctobl:r. [)r . f{ohcrtlirorr1acki 
\\ a\ thr principal speaker. Both 1hc 
( 'hun:h Ill \ c~trnc1ll 11an4uct an<l the 
l{ccog11ition £3anq uct \Yc!e \'cry ~ve ll ~ 
attcnJcd as ,, as the ( 'on'fcrt nce 1Lscl f. 
• ()n Sunday. A ugu~t 26. the P inc Hills 
Baptist C hu.r ch i~ .south.cast C'o l~111bus 
J1.:dicatcd the add1tton of a ncv.· c1ght-
roon1 bui I ding and ncv,1 entrance to the 
auditoriun1. rhc new building inch,dcs a 
nursery, to<ld lcr roorn , kitchen. pastor'. 
dfficc and four classroon1s. Pastor 
( jcorgt: and Uctty Myers, who were . 
instrumental in founding the church 1n 
1962. ,vcrc gues ts of honor. l3na.:c 
( 'on1cr" is pastor at Pine Hi I ls. 
+ Faith Baptist of Mount y·ernon_ i~ 
r~joicing over many salvat1~n dcc_1s1on~ 
du ring thei r November n1cct1ng ,v1th John 
Jacob~ and the Pov..·cr Team. The Po\ver 
tcarn appeal s e~pecially to children and 
young people. The pc_ople of Mount 
Vernon rccon1mend this team to our 
churches. Merl yn Jones ( Nancy). 
Matt ()tto ( Krista). and Bob Vcchuis 
( Ela inc) fon11 the n1inistry tcan1 at Faith . 
+ ·r iYerton Baptist of 
Br inkha\'en rei.:ently 
i.:clcbratcd its I 45th 
• 
ann 1 vcrsary as a 
church. ·rhc Lord has 
cal led Bruce and 
Barbara But lcr to lead the 
church for-,.~1ard. 
plan,Now ... 
to send your church secretary to the: 
One-Day Enrichment Seminar 
Tuesday, Apr il 23, 20 0 2 
9 a.m. t o 3 p.m. 
Der Dut.chman restaurant 
Bel lville, Ohio 
(1-71 at exit 165) 
- Speakers 
- In t eract ive iv{"t*shop s 
- L unc7/7 & ta ke -f1ome materials 
- Cosi: $25 
- Cf1ec·k your- ma,! ct t he 11ext 0/8 
for reqisr.rat ion details 
Join us in prayer for these 
churches in various stages of 
searching for senior pastors. 
Bethel Baptist. Toledo 
Fe llowship Baptist. Dubl in 
First Baptist, Bowling Green 
Maranatha Baptist, Springfield 
Highview Avenue Baptist, Akron 
First Baptist, Be llefontaine 
Oak Knoll Baptist, Marion 
Faith Baptist, Amherst 
Grace Baptist, Minford 
Faith Baptist, Novelty 
Bethlehem Baptist, Orange Village 
Calvary Fellowship Baptist. 
Painesville 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo 
Ri ley Creek Baptist, Bluffton 
F irst Baptist, Blanchester 
Good Shepherds Baptist, Sidney 
Carmel Baptist, New Straitsville 
+ Pastor T in1 
T ucker of Hop~ 
C hapel, Piqua, i. 
rejoicing because 
several adults have 
recently been ·avcd 
and a number have 
rededicated their li ve. and 
novv desire bapti 111 . The n1inistry ha· 
expanded to include a Word of life Club. 
A the teens have been exposed to the 
nc~d to be in the \Vord, se\·cral have been 
saved. 
+ T\venty-one hobby horses for the Darke 
( 'ounty Toys ftlr Tots_ progran1 were th~ 
product of a community outreach at Faith 
Baptis t, C r eenville ._ 11 Wc wanted to 
invol e the comrnun1ty and help other 
people," said \Vayne Fourman, coordina-
tor. During the lunch hour Pastor Larry 
McFadden of Prarie Baptist. Noblesv11lc. 
Indiana, shared a gospel mcssag~ . . Max 
rvt<:Cu llough j ~ senior pa. tor ar Fanh. 
+ As part of its ongoing effort to reach 
out into the con1n1 unity, Washington 
Heights Baptist in Dayton ·pon ored a 
" ( ~elcbrati on in the Park" on Sunday 
Sept. 2 at Stubbs Park _in ~·enterville.The 
outdoor service and p1cn1c f~atured the 
voca l group, This Hope, fro1n Atlanta. 
The next day the chuch entered a tloat 
in Ohio' s third large. t parade, the 
Kettering Holiday at Home Parade. The 
fl oat \Vas given the "Theme _A \\.lard" and 
vva~ \Vei l received by the cst1 mated 
I 00,000 along the parade route. 
Conference Honors 
Faithful Laborers 





honored at this 
yea r' s confe r-
ence. On 
Monday evening 
R~v. Gerald and 
Rosemary 
Phipps were 
honored for over 
40 years o f 
. crvice l o the 
Lord. n(ll ~i mply 
a'.-1 pa~tor and ,vifc. but a lso as a bu ilder, 
lit era lly . or churches. They have ~cn ed 
together in many states including Califor-
nia and Ohio. -r hcy currently reside in 
( 'c<lan ·illc. ()h io, an<l Re\. Phipps, Vv'ho 
recently turned 79. continues l o serve 
1nter1 m pastor-




\\ e honored 
I{e\ . l3 i II and 
Loi~ R u~scl l for 
O\ e r 40 year\ of 
n11n1!-t try together 
for the Lord . 
·rhcy currently Bill & Lois Russell 
-,c1v c the !'JcVv 
R ic hlan<l l3ap11 ~t 
( hurch in l-3cllc ( 't.~ntcr. ( )hjo. () \ er the 
year!) they ha\'c been cngagc<l both in 
c:in1p "" ork ( Sk 1 Vic~ Rane h ) and in 
'-1~\t:rul ()h1 u pu:,, luratcs. Ll ill' s r~ccnt 
1111 11 1 .... try tnp to Ind ia '" onl y another 
l'\illllph.: o r the \ ihrancy ant.! ~n~rgy they 
lta, c put into the: \\ \}rk o f the I nr<l . 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vell,cles available 
Buy quality for less at 
r,r,t,!J,:f Transportation 
1/f,;l,i;~l,;I Equip. Sa les Corp. 
L40\ St-dlfliill Rcj OttigtJII 01 i 4: 1118 
41 iJ ·HJb·28.J!> 
Tall-tr ee nat1onw1dc l 800·22 / · 35 72 
"819 church d1::.counts• 
ask lo, Bud Graham 
Boardman Wins 
State Rep Award FELTY.HEINLEN . 
The State Rer 
Award, a ,~ 
decorative 
\vreath, went to 
the Bonrdn1an 
Baptist ( 'hurch in 
Youngsto\vn, 
\.Vhcre Dennis 
Mass ie pastor~ 
alongside his 
\vi fc . Eleunora. 
The ~,. inning 
church ca111c 
from the Bethany 
Fcllo~1shi p. the 
Dennis & Eleanora 
Mass ie 
a rea that had the most churches repre-
sented at the (.'onfc rcncc. F r-0 111 that 
fe ll ow' ·hip two chu rchc~ tied for having 
an eq ual nurnbcr of people attcnJing. 
The tic \Vns broken by awarding it to the 
church that ha<l the n1osl prcrcgi~tcrc<l. 
Council of 12 
A n in1portanl f cature of our annual confe rence is the seat ing o l' the n C\\ 
( 'ouncil of' 12. ~f hc 2001 -0 1 ( 'o unci l of I ' 
i:-; as rollov.. s: 
Ter,ns E.,-,,irinK '()] 
l3ill Davis, li cdfor<l (Sccr~tary ) 
Jin1 Mc( 'lain, orv-.:alk 
l!cn l{ccd, N i le~ 
Ton, Wright. c·o1u111bus (( 'hair) 
Tern,.,· l:XJJiring '03 
Ma rk A~hl~y. Northlic ld 
J)avi<l ( 'hupn1an, Fostoria 
Tin1 Kenoyer, ( 'ul un1hu:,; (\/ ice ( ' hair) 
.11111 l{ead . l:a~t l. i\crpool 
'/ (, r1n., r:., I )/ r I 11,'J. . 0./ 
ll ill AhcrnntJry. ( 'olu111hu, ( I rl:a,url'I') 
Merlyn Jone~. t\'l t. \ ' c rno n 
( al S L'arll·~. l·a .... t ( ' ll' \ c.: l~illd 
.1 ..: 1'1 \,' ill c ll '-. llc ll t' lonta111c 
ARCHITECTS & PLANNERS. INC. 
336 Sturges Avenue, Mansfiel d, Ohio 44903 
Phone: (419)526-1988 Fax: (419)526-1989 
website : fel ty-heinlen .com 
"J:eft_r· Hein /en .4 rcbitect.s t111c/ />/an ne~. 
J'Ourp1vfessio11al partner in cburcb g,vu·tb." 
OARBC 
Pro1)Cli)' U1SU11311C£ 
Cn,: nq> Plat1. 
Participating churches have 
contributed annual dividends 
exceeding $13, 000 to your 
State Association 
1\ d1111111 ~1c rl'd hv !{ LIPP .\ i!l.' ll l'\ 
. ~ . ( ·l) lu1nbu,. ()lit~) 
( i J-l--tXn-59 I I 
ll) ll - lrc..·~: I XOO 2:-i , . lJ~5X 
l-1\.\ : 6 1-l -l Xh ~-l{) 't 
Bagtist Children's Home 
& Family Ministries 
• Adoption (including foreign) 
• Group Hon1es 
• M aternity / Paternity Counseling 
> Fam ily Counseling 
,Doing togctlier 
(J.,1/iut ·u·e t-an 1l 
cfo ,i(one! 
{)hid () tlll' l'.' 9J-i '22 llllll() 
( h.u Ii:-. t\1t,i11Pi:. Oh1l, l )irl·1.· t,,, 
Our p urpose Is to 
glorlfy God through 
our excellence in 
Design/Build Services. 
S·E-m /BRENTWOOD 
Our goal Is to delight 
our clients with the 
process as well as the 
tint hed product. 
ltS/ ~rn .. 11• St11tu Sh vi:\ 61 COlu.rnl>v, 1 '•••' 
WU1$t.- •• 1111, Oh1l• 1~, Cooa.rv•II• 0n... 1 • , 1 1 
f> 14 794 3100 937 /t,o ~~ 
DMIICI 5 Bu,m•lil '\IA M J~~·h harl>.h.1111,,1 I'•" 1h 
,a. I\ l h.l.µ • J1 At,\ 
C.lllQl>l't D Ll1.,, J\t.1' ~ 
build 
Churct1 and Christian School Design and Construction 
I 
dar ille U nive1·sity 
I J'. ll ti f ) 1 \ '-'I\ . r I l' , I d l' 111 tl f 
l l' d .11, ti I l' l n 1 , 1..· r, 11 , s 111 L· l ' I 9 7 ~ . 
,in111.l\tn 1.·1..·d 111, r~t1rcn1cn t plnn, at 
h 1, , l ll n u. II S la l ~ , , t t h l' L 11 1 , c rs i t \ 
• 
.1ddr1..'"" \)11 < )l·h,hl·r I~ Ill',, di -..tl'P 
dt''' n. cft~·l· t 1, \,." \ 1,1~ J l. ~UU3. a ft1..·r 
lid, 111~ -..1.·r, .. ·d ~" , ~ar" a~ p1t' ,10l'1H . I ll' 
,, 111 hl..'1..' l"lll~ th~ l lni, L'r~1t, · chan1:L'll,Jr 
up\,n L'u111 pl1..·t1un l)f In, prt'"IJ('lll') . 
"J\t1 ,u,d I,, 111,.1,· thi" ollL'n n,l' r thl" 
nc,t I q 111\ ,nth,.\, 1 ) r\.l) n sa1J ... therr i~ no 
r:\pl.tn,1t1nn tt,r l ·cda1, 1 l Ir: oth1..'r than <,t)<l 
~u,d thl· p1..'l)pll' l {(' h~l:-- ll!--~d ll) bri ng gh)f")r 
ll) I l 1111sclf. rh.1n~ \ l1U for the hnnnr of 
• 
-..1..'1, tng .1~ :,. tnrr prcsiJt:nt. .. 
l)1,un. 62. i-.: th~ IL)1tgl'st-:,;~r, ing 
rr1..·, iJ .. ·11 1 c,r .111~ ,t)Jl~gc or uni , ·crsity in 
< )hin I le ha" IL·d ( 'cdar. ilh: l ln1 ver" 11 y 
thr(lttgh an unprc, cdcnt~<l pcnod or 
c,pan,inn. Since ht.; assun1~u offi ce, 
~nrnl11t1c11t ha" gt\>~ n by int re than 150 
p~reenl t() it~ l:urrent si1c of approxinu.i tc ly 
.1.000: and land arc-a o\.\:ncd by the institu-
tion hn -.. gro\vn fron1 40 to n1orc than 400 
acre~. rlc ;1 lso prestdC'd over the expansion 
nf cun-iculun1 oflerings and the aduition of 
one of' the nation's earliest and 1110 t 
cnrnprch~nsivc con1putcr nCt\vorking 
in itintiv~:;; . 
\ ' isit \V\V\V .ccdarvillc.cdu presidcntscarch 
for info1111ation about Cedarvi lle Uni vers ity , 
crit~ria for its pre idcnrial candidates, and 
~ no111 i nation form. 
OARBC Key Dates for 2002 
'.\ larch 







1·a1en ts for C hrist 
Cedan·ille Llni versirv 
~ ()\\-~1t; Spring,tccting 
Pa tors and \\ 'i\ es Retreat 
The Lodge, a,v1nill ( ' reek 
Re~ort. 1--luron ( near nndusky ) 
C hurr h Secretary's Seminar 
• 
Der Dcutchn1an. Bcll\·illc 
50th \\'edding Anni\'ersary ror 
C~hurch Plant inc Coordinators 
-\lax and Phyll i:.- Tucker 
G.~\RBC' Conference 
c·t'darYillc l lni\ ersitv 
., 
\lun- \\-cd: ".A.t Hon1c \\' ith th~ fl ,p" 
J60Cullege l fill Dr. 
. \ t1cr f: \·en i ng Service~ 
l ' on1e by last narnt: : 
~1un<la\ /\ - F 
J 
Tue ·dav G - :vt 
\\ 't.!dnesdav N - Z 
Thur1., : ()hio PiL/.a Part) - 5:00 p111 
Thi:t) [B 
3nO('ollcgc Hill Dri,~e 
.._ 
C ~dJn i lie (Jl I -l5J 14 
Julv 
• 
19<!0 First Ladies' Retreat, Berlin, Ohio 
Ami h Country Inn (for all 
pastors wives) 
September 
TBA Skyvie\v Ladies Retreat 
Tl3A Scioto Ladies Retreat 
October 
:::!l-1 2 OARBCConference 
Nottingham Bapti t Church 
Wil loughby Hills, Ohio 
Monday: Church Investment 
Dinner 
November 
1-ue day: Recognition Dinner 
for Area Leaders & New 
Past<.)rs 
14-15 lnnat .~mi hDoorLadies ' 
Retreat 





Ministering to the Local ,hurch 





• evttngel.istic ,r,eetings 
Darlene & Dave 
F<>r in fc>rn,at ic>n c)r bool<.ing c<.>ntact 
l~cv. David H. lvlur<l<>th 
624 N . Octr<>it St . 
Bellefonta ine, O H 433 I I 
phclnc & fax: 937-599-4287 
emai l: murdc>chs@Jbri ht.net 
Professional consulting and sales for 
your financial and insurance needs 
Auto ·• Church • Home • Disability • 
Life • Business • Annuities 
HELPS FINANCIAL SERVlCES, INC 
Dorr R. Phelps, GP. CFP, RFP. LUTCF 
659-H Park Meadows Drive 
Westervi lle. Ohio 43081 
PHONE: 614-899~6000 
FAX: 6 14-899-6022 G··....1-ft...-· 
TOLL FREE: 1-877-47 1-7997 ~
www.phelpsfinancial.corn ln1 ur•nce 
Education Consiste11.t with 
Biblical Truth ... Since 1887 
Cedarville University 
• is a 8oplis1 uoiversily or arts, stiences, professional, 
ond graduate programs. 
• enrolls approximately 3, 000 Christion student$ 
from all around the world. 
• offers more than 100 academic programs. 
• sponsors more than 150 voluntary locol and worldwide 
Christian ministries. 
• promoles computer literacy and technologirol 
awareness through CedorNet, lhe award-winning 
campus-wide computer network. 
• is located in southwestern Ohio on a beoutiftJI 
400·acre campus. 
• offers on exceptional educolion al a cosl well below the 
notional overage for private colleges. 
• invites applications f rem committed Christion ~udenls 
with strong academic records. 
www.<edarville.edu 
I .BOO.CEDARVILLE 
251 N. Main St. Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
